Self-Directed Supports Network

A network of individuals and family members using self-directed supports in RI (Options, Works for Me, My Choice or proPartnerships)

Are you an individual or family member currently using or considering using self-directed supports through the RI Division of Developmental Disabilities? Come join the network!!

Wednesday, September 13, 2017

A morning and evening meeting is planned with the same agenda

Featured Guest

Tracey Cunningham
Chief Employment Specialist,
Division of Developmental Disabilities

Discussion of employment supports for those who Self-Direct

Time and Locations

Morning Meeting, 10:00 AM to Noon
Warwick Public Library, 600 Sandy Lane, Warwick, RI –
NOTE NEW LOCATION!!

Directions: From Route 95 North, take exit 12 (exit 12A from Route 95 South) to Route 113 East. This is Main Avenue. Continue East past the airport until 113 ends at West Shore Road (Route 117), about 3 miles. Turn left onto 117. Go about .2 mile to the 1st traffic light and turn left onto Sandy Lane. The library will be on the right, about 1 mile.

Evening Meeting, 6:00—8:00 PM
Sherlock Center on Disabilities, Rhode Island College
600 Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Providence RI 02908
(Directions provided on page 2)

RSVP to Claire Rosenbaum by September 6, 2017. Space is limited.

Claire Rosenbaum, Sherlock Center on Disabilities
Phone: 401-456-4732 Email: crosenbaum@ric.edu
Self-Directed Supports User Group

Directions to Sherlock Center / RIC Campus

Rhode Island College is located at 600 Mount Pleasant Avenue, Providence, RI 02908.

From Route 95 Northbound
Take Exit 21 (Broadway exit); turn left at second traffic light (Atwells Avenue). Follow Atwells Avenue for 1.5 miles to the intersection with Mount Pleasant Avenue. Turn right onto Mount Pleasant Avenue. The College entrance is 1.1 miles ahead on the left.

From Route 95 Southbound
Take Exit 21 (Atwells Avenue exit). Turn right onto Atwells Avenue. Continue on Atwells Avenue for 1.5 miles to the intersection with Mount Pleasant Avenue. Turn right onto Mount Pleasant Avenue. The College entrance is 1.1 miles ahead on the left.

From Route 295 Northbound
Take Exit 6A to US Route 6 East. Follow US Route 6 East to the Killingly Street (RI Route 128) exit. Turn left off exit and follow Killingly Street to end. Turn right onto Greenville Avenue and follow to first traffic light. Bear left across the bridge onto Manton Ave. Continue to the next traffic light and turn left onto Fruit Hill Avenue. Bear right at the fork in the road. Campus entrance is approximately 0.2 mile ahead on the right.

From Route 295 Southbound
Take Exit 7A to US Route 44 East. Follow US Route 44 East for 2.8 miles to the intersection with Fruit Hill Avenue. Bear right onto Fruit Hill Avenue. The College entrance is 1.0 mile ahead on the left.

From the State House
Follow US Route 44 West (Smith Street) for 2.3 miles. Turn sharp left onto Mount Pleasant Avenue. Follow Mount Pleasant Avenue for 0.4 mile. The College entrance is on the right.

For those using GPS devices
The address of the college is 600 Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Providence, RI 02908. The college is located at 41° 50’ 33” North latitude and 71° 27’ 50” West longitude.

Public Transportation (RIPTA)
The Rhode Island Public Transit Authority operates bus service to the Rhode Island College Campus. Buses run regularly to the College from Kennedy Plaza and Francis Street in downtown Providence, and from Centredale and Olneyville Square. Bus service extends from 7:30am to 4:30pm weekdays. Bus service to the College is available on RIPTA route 26. Also, route 55 (Admiral Street Line) has been extended to the college which provides an additional 25 roundtrips weekday and 15 roundtrips on Saturdays. Limited service is also available on RIPTA routes 56 and 27. All service picks up and drops off at Roberts Hall. For more information about bus transportation contact (401) 721-0709 or go to the RIPTA website at www.ripta.com.

DIRECTIONS TO THE SHERLOCK CENTER
The Paul V. Sherlock Center on Disabilities (#7 on the campus map) is located on the East Campus at Rhode Island College near the Recreation Center. From the Mt. Pleasant Avenue entrance, take the second right on Cole Road. From the Fruit Hill Avenue entrance, follow the College Access Road to East Campus and take the first left onto Cole Road, after parking lot A. At the fork, bear right onto Salisbury Dr. and take a quick left. The Sherlock Center is located at the top of the road on the right. Parking is available at the center; extra parking is available along the road and in Lots E7, E3 and E6.

Parking on campus for Sherlock Center sponsored events:
Valid parking permits are required to park on campus. The Sherlock Center will provide a one-day parking permit to be displayed on the dashboard of your vehicle. The permit allows you to park in any valid parking area for the date indicated on the permit. Parking permits may be obtained at the main level of the Sherlock Center or from the Campus Security Office.